
A,nnual Governance and Accountability Return 2Q18119 Part 3

To be completed by Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and
other Smaller Authorities*:. where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure exceedad f25,000

but did not exeeed f6.5 million; or
. yvhere the higher of gross income or gross expenditure was 925,000

or less but:. are unable to certifo themselvas as exempt {fee payable}; or
. have requested a limited assurance review {fee payable}

Guidance notes on completing Part 3 of the Annual Governance and
Aecountability Return 201 811 I
1. Every smaller authority in England that either received gross income or incurred grass expenditure

exceeding f25,000 must complete Part 3 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return at
the end of each financial year in accordance with Proper Practices.

2. The Annual Govemance and Accountability Return is made up of three parts, pages 3 to 6:

. The annual internal audit report is completed by the authori!y's internal auditor.

. Sections 1 and 2 are to be completed and approved by the authority.

'Section 3 is completed by the external auditor and will be retumed to the authority.

3. The authority muet approve Section 1, Annual Governance Statement, before approving Section 2,
Accounting Staternents, and both must be approved and published before 'l July 2019.

4. An authority with either gross income or gross expenditure exceeding !25,000 or an authority with
neither income nor expenditure exceeding 125,000, but which is unable to certify itself as exempt, or is
requesting a limited assurance review, must retum to the external auditor by email or past (not both):

. the Annual Governance and Accountability Retum Sections 1 and 2, together with

. a bank reconciliation as at 31 March 2019

. an explanation of any significant year on year variances in the accounting statemertts

. notification of the commencement date of the period for the exercise of public rights

. Annual lnternalAudit Report 2018i19

Unless requested, do not send any additional documents to your external auditor. Ycur external auditor will
ask for any additional docurnents needed.

Once the extemal auditor has completed the review and is able to give an opinion on the limited assurance
review, the Annual Governance and Accountability Sectionl, Section 2 and Section 3 - Extemal Auditor
Report and Certificate will be returned to the authority by email or post.

Publication Requ irements
Under the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015, authorities must publish the following inforrnation on
a publicly accessible website:

Before 1 July 2019 authorities must publish:
. Notice of the period for the exercise of public rights and a declaration that the accounting statements

are as yet unaudited;

' Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2018119, approved and sigr{ed, page 4
. Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2018/19, approved and signed, page 5

Not later than 30 September 2019 authorities must publish:
. Notice of conclusion of audit. Section 3 - External Auditor Repon and Certificate
. Sections 1 & 2 sf AGAR including any amendments as a result of the limited assurance review.

It is recommended as best practice, to avoid any potential confusion by local electors and interested
parties, that you also publish the Annual lntemalAudit Report, page 3.

The Annual Governance and Accountability Retum constitjtes the anfiud retum retened to in ths Amur*s and Audit Regulatbns 2015._

TtEoughorrt, tte words 'e$emal auditoC have tle same nreanir€ ffi the words 'bcd audibr' in tre Accstnts and Audit Reguldions 2015.

Xnr * rnmnlcte }.st nlhryJm.s lhat mev hc sfiallx ar*hotities p:fer tc $t:h+.r*rle ? ra the I ocal Ailtti, end A"t-.t,tnlahililv Act ?t)14



Guidance notes cn cornpleting Part 3 of the Annua! Governanee and
Aeeountab,ility Return 201 Al1 I
. The authority r$ust cornply wilh Proper Pracfices- in completing Sections 1 and 2 of this Annual Govemance and

Accountabitiiy Return. Pnsper Practices are found in the Practifibners'Guide* which is updated from time to time
and contains everything needed to prepare successfully for the financial year-end and the subsequent work by
the external auditor.

. Make sure that the Annual Govemance and Accsuntability Return is complete (i.e. no ernpty highlighted boxes),

and is properly signed and dated. Where amendments are rnade by the authority to the AGAR after it has
been approved by the authority and before it has been reviewed by the external auditor, the Chairman and
RFO should initial the amendments and if necessary republish the amended AGAR and recommence the
period for the exercise of putrlic rights. lf the Annual Govemance and Accountability Return contains unapproved
or unexplained amendments, it may be returned and additional costs will be incurred.

. The authority should receive and note the annual internal audit report if possible prior to approving the annual
govemance staternent and before approving the accounts.

. Use the checklist provided below to review the Annual Governance and Accountability Return for completeness
before returning it to the external auditor by email or post {no1 both).

. Do not send the external auditor any information not specifically requested. However, yos must inform your
external auditor about any change of Clerk, Responsible Financial Officer or Chairman, and provide
relevant email addresses and telephone numbers.

. Make sure that the copy of the bank reconciliation to be sent to your external auditor with the Annual Sovernance
and Accountability Return covers all the bank accounts. lf the authority holds any short-term investments, note their
value on the bank reconciliation. The external auditor must be able to agree the bank reconciliation to Box I on the
accounting statements (Seetion 2, page 5). An explanaiion must be provided of any difference between Box 7 and
Box B. More help on bank reconciliation is available in the Pracfironers'Guide".

. Explain fully significant variances in the accounting statements on page 5. Do not just send a copy of the detailed
accounting records instead of this explanation. The external auditor wants to know that you understand the reasons
for all variances. lnclude complete numerical and narrative analysis to support the full variance.

. lf the external audiior has to review unsolicited information, or receives an incomplete bank reconciliation, or
variances are not fuliy explained. additional costs may be incurred.

. Make sure that the accounting statements add up and that the balance canied forward from the previous year

{Box 7 of 2018) equals the bala*ce brought forurard in the cunent year {Box 1 of 2019}.

. The Responsible Financial Officer {RFO), on behalf of the authority, must set the period for the exercise of publie

rights. From the commencement date for a single period of 30 consecutive working days, the approved accounts
and accounting records can be inspected. Whatever period the RFO sets it must include a common inspection
period - during which the accounts and accounting records sf all smaller authorities must be available for public
inspection - of the first ien working days of July.

. The authority must publish the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015,

including the period for the exercise of public rights and the name and address of the external auditor beiore
't July 2tt19.

i lntemal Audit Report

Section 1

Section 2 Has the authority's approval of the accounting statements been confirmed by
the signature of the Chairman of the approval meeting?

Has an explanation of significant variations from last year to this year been provided?

I Has the bank reconciliation as at 31 March 2819 been reconciled tc Box 8?

j Has an explanation of any difference betlireen Box 7 and Box I been provided?

i Trust funds - have all disclosures been made if the authority as a body carporate is a
sole managing trustee? NB: do not send trust accounting statements unless requested

*Governance afid Accountability for S*alier Autfion'fies ifi Et gland - a Praetitioners' Guide to Proper Practic*,
can be downloaded from www.nalc.gov.uk or from vww.ada,org.uk

Have all highlighted boxet have been completed?

Has all additional information requested, including the dates set for the period
for the exercise cf public rights, been provided for the extemal auditor?

Haveallhighl[htedboxesbeencom$eted bytheintemalauditcrandexplanations

For any statement to which the response is 'no', is an explanation provided?



Annual lnternai Audit Report 2S18/tg

*ttUr$r(D Lcl* f*'*Sa cr;c; ilti*-
This authority's internal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,

carried out a setective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in

operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2019.

The internal audit for 2018/19 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs

and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the intemal audit

conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control

and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control

objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the

needs of this authoritY.

L" During $ummer 2018 this authority has correctly provided the proper opportunily for
the exercise of putrlic rights in accordance with the requirements of the Accounts and

Audit Regulations.

,d. Appropriate accounting records have been properly kept throughout the financial year.

3, This authority complied with its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all

expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accsilnted for-

C. This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed th* adequacy
0t arrangements to manage these.

0. The precept or rates requirement resutted from an adequate budgetary process; progress against

the budget was regularly monitored; and resewes were appropriate.

E. Expected inccme was fully received, based on correct prices, propedy recorded and promptly

banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for'

F. Petty cash payments were prOperly supparted by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was

approved and VAT appropriately accounted for.

G. Salaries to emplcyees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this aulhority's

approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied.

Fl. Asset and inyesiments registers were complete and accurate and proper{y maintained.

L Periodie and year-end bank account reconclliations were properly carried out.

Accounting statements prepared during the year werc prepared on the ccrrect accounting basis
(receipts and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash bcok, supported by an

adequate audit trail frorn underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were

K. lF the authority certified itself as exempt from a limited assurance review in 2017118, it rnet the

exemption criteria and correc$y declared iiself exempt. ("Not Cav*red" shoui* anly be ticked
had a l:nited essurance review of its 2A17/18 AGA

M, {For loeal councils only}
Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met iis responsibilities as a trustee-

For any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate mntrols existed (list eny other risk areas on separate sheets if neededi.

Date{s) intemal audit undertaken

Ztt lc6iL0rj
Signature of person who
carried out the internal audit

Name of person who canied out the intemal audit

j rtt;g e/--D1

F--z--4)'1,'\'=
'{

"lf the response is 'no']ist-t musi indude a note to state tle irnplications and action heing iaken to ddress any weakness in contrsl

identified (add separate sheets if needed)"

*"Ncie: lf the respsnoe is 'noi evefed' pbase state \i&en the most recent internal audit work was dorre i* this area and when it is

next danfied, or, if ccverage is not requir#, *re ann*al intemal audit report mast ex$ain $rhy not {add separate sheets if needed)'

Z+lmlzaiq



Section 't - Annual Governance Staternent 2018119

We acknowledge as the mernbers of;

Si0"cKhLrcl. L+qS POr,5h (OLLn(',L
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect io the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019, that:

"Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses idsntified. These sheets should be published with the Annual Govemance Slatement.

This Annual Governance Stiaiement was approved at a I Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
meeting of the authority on:

t5 I oG /aot g
and recorded as minute reference:

fq-s3l t a 5 Clerk

I oth#G;;r"c"".d by th. Tr"*p*"*y

approval was given:;.--'-W"

1, We have put in place arrangements for effeeiive fina*cial
ma.agement during the yesr, and for the prepara[oil of
the accounting staiements.

prcpared its acxunting stetements in accardance
with the Accounts and Audrt Regutatigfis"

2, We maintEined an adequate sysiem of intemal oontrol
including measures designed 10 prevent and detect traud
and comlption and revi€wed its effectiveness.

fiade proper aFangenents and acce#ed rcsponsibilry
for safeguarding the public mcney a*d resources in
its charge.

3, We took all reasonable steps to a$sure ourselves
that ihere are no mate.s 6f actual or potonlial
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that corid have a signififfint financial e$ect
on the ability of ihis authority to conduct it$
business or manage its ftnances.

/

has oniy done what it has the legal pawer to do and has
camplied with Praper Practices in daing so.

4, We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of dectors' dghts in accordance with the
requkements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

duing the year gave all persons ifiterested the opryrtunity to
insped and ask quesffors abouf lhis autha$s accout ts.

5. We carried out an assessmeni of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage tfiose
risks, including lhe introduction cf intemal contsds andlcr
extemal insuaance cover where required. r/

considared and dacwfiented the frnancial and othet isks rt
faees alrd dealt with them propedy.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effeciive sysiem of intemal audit of the accounting
records and control systems. /

arranged for a competent person, indepehden! of the frnaficial
eontrols and p$cedures, to give an abiectiva view oft wt ether
intemal aontrals meet lhe needs 6{ this smailer authoiv

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from intemal and extemal audit. V

respofided to maffers iroughf to ils atrenlirn by internal and
extemal audit.

8. We cansidered whether any litigation, liabilities sr
commitrnents, events or lrangactions, occuaing either
during or afier the year-end. have a financial impact on
ilds authofty a*d, where appropriate, have includd them
in the accoirnting statements.

/
disdosed everything it $hauld have alod its busi/res$ arriyrty
duling the year includ;W evefits taking place aftff tha year
end if relevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our gqpacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountebility
responsibililies for the fu fid{s)/assets, including
financial reportiilg and, if required, i*depend€nl
examinatioil or audit.

n has met all of its res,c.nsibifities *herc, ss a body
catwrate, it is a sale managifig truste€ of a local
lrusl ol'tusls.

V

1 
AuthoritV web address

,__!,.::"',: a{.L.\hc



$ecticn 2 - Aecaunting $tatements ?S18/19 for

Blackbird Leys Parish Council

1^ Balances brought
forward 45,501 4s,486

Iotal balances and resenres at the beginning of the year
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree to
Box 7 of prcviaus year.

2. (+) Precept orRates and
Levies 29,474 31,800

Tatal amount of precegt {or for lDBs rcles and lenesJ
received or receivable in the year. txclude any grants
received.

3. {+) Total other receipts
5,M4 2,704

Total income or receipts as recorded in fhe cashbook /ess
the precept or rates/levies received $ine 2). lnclude any
grants received.

4. (-) Staff msts

4,007 6,379

Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf of
all emplayees. lnclude salanes and wages, PAYE and Nl
{emplayees and employers}, penslcn contibutions and
employment expenses.

5. {-) Loan interesVcapital
repayments 0 0

Tatal expenditure or paryents af capital and interest
made duing the year an the authaity's borrawings (if any).

6. t) Atl other payments

27,4?6 41,144
Total expenditure or payments as recarded in the cash-
book less sfaff cosfs {tine 4) and laan interest/capital
repayments {line 5)

7. (=) Balances carried
fsrward 49,486 36,468

Total balances ardreserves atthe end afthe year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - t4+5+6).

8" Total value of cash and
short tern investments 45,501 49,486

Ihe sum of all current and deposit bank accounts, caslt
holdings and shot! lem rnvesfrnenfs held as at 31 March -
Ta agree with bank recanciliation.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

5,075 5,075
The value of all the propelty the atihortty owns - it is made
up of alllfs fxed assefs and lang term investmefifs aa at
31 March.

10. Total bonowings
0 0

The outstanding capital balance as aI 31 March af all loans
from third pafiies {including PWLB).

11. (For Local Cauncils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds {including charitable)

The Council. as a body corporate, acls as so/e lrusfee for
and rs responsible for managing Trust {unds or assets.

N.B. Ihe figures in the a*counting sfafetnertis above do
nat include any Trust transactions.

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2019 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income and expendiiure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a
Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the flnancial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

Let t'a-otq

as recorded in minute reference:

F Cts3 I tt
Signed by Chairman of the meeting wtrere the Accounting

Date
s s.r Ll.&ol q



Section 3 - ExternalAuditor Repo* and Certificate 2018119

ln respect of Slq.CKgr r cl LegJ Pqr tbh Cot*-nu L
1 Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
This authoriiy is responsible for ensuring that its {inancial rnanagement is adequate and effective and that
it has a sound system of intemal conirol. The authority prepares an Annual Govemance and Accountability
Return in accordance with Proper Practices which:

. summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2019; and. confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and respensibilities as
external auditors.

Our responsibility is fo review Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Govemance and Amouniability Refurn in accordance
with guidance issued by the National Audit Office {NAO) on behalf of the Comptroller and Auditor General
(see note bdow). Our work dces not constitute an audit canied out in acmrdance with lnternational Standards
on Auditing (UK & lreland) and does not provide the same level of assurance thai such an audit would do.

Other matters n<)t afecting our opinion which we draq, to the attention 6t the authority:

(continue on a separate sheet if required)

3 External auditor certificate 2018/19
We certi$ldo not rertfi* that we have completed our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Govemance and
Accountability Retum, and diecharged our reeponsibilities under the LocalAudit and AccountabilityAcl 2A14,'for
the yearended 31 March 2019.

2 External auditor report 2018119
for the matters reported below)" on the basis of our review of Sections 1 and 2 of theAn*ual Govemance and Acmuntatlility R6tum, in

our opinicn the infarmaion in Sectians 1 and 2 of ihe Annual Govemance and Accountability Retum is in accordance with Proper Practices and
no other matteG have come to our attention giviflg 6ause for concem that relevant legislation and regulatory requiremerts have flot been met.
("delete as appropriate).

(coniinue on a separate sheet if required)

External Auditor llame

Exiernal Auditor Signature Daie
nNote: ihe NAO i$sued guidairce apsicable te sxterrtal irxditor$" qrsrk on lir.nited assurance rcviews in Auditor
Guidance Note AGN/02. The AGN is available from the NAO website (wwwnao.org.uki


